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San Francisco Conference
Keynote Speakers to Guide you Across Bridges
By Patrick Yearout, Ivar’s Restaurants
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Block off March 6-9, 2010 on your calendars to attend the
79th semi-annual CHART Conference in San Francisco.
You’ll learn from amazing keynote speakers selected to
strengthen you and your company and help you get across
any choppy waters.
Susan Steinbrecher, an inspirational
speaker and author, and a long time CHART
member and past president will lead off our
conference. She is President of Steinbrecher
& Associates, a management-consulting firm
that provides professional development
services in the areas of executive coaching,
group facilitation, and leadership training.
At our March conference, Susan will be sharing her wealth of
knowledge drawn from her numerous coaching opportunities with executives. She will
share what is needed to experience success at an exceptional level. She’ll share her
secrets for achieving success, including an unwavering belief in the possibility of success,
outstanding communication skills, and excellent planning and implementation skills. You
will be inspired.
If you’ve ever been confronted by ego in your job, you’ll want to be present
to hear Steven Smith. He is co-founder of MarcumSmith, a consulting
firm which teaches strategies to move performance of teams and individual
players from good to great, and is an acclaimed speaker and author.
Steve’s topic at the CHART conference will be “egonomics,” a practical
approach for understanding egos in our organizations. Ego sparks the
drive to make a difference and the tenacity to never give up, even in the
face of tough times. But despite the power ego delivers, when too much or
too little confidence dictates what we say or do, our talents get diluted.
His discussion will teach you to know your limits, understand what traits keep your talents
at full strength, and how the right level of confidence keeps you grounded and at the same
time gives you an edge.
Joleen Goronkin, past President of CHART, is yet another example of the
gifted keynote speakers on our agenda for March. Joleen has an extensive
restaurant background and is currently President of People and
Performance Strategies, a consulting firm providing practical approaches
for human resource strategies, talent management, and training
development and support.
Joleen’s presentation will center on creating value through training and
development. She will share industry best practices to enhance your
department’s effectiveness with a focus on service, identifying ways to
increase performance through selection, orientation, branding, training and on-going
coaching and career advancement.
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CHART Invests to Grow Membership in 2010
Celebrating 40 Years. Giving $40 Back.
For forty years, CHART has been one of the best kept secrets in the hospitality industry.
Starting January 1, 2010, we are coming into the spotlight as we celebrate our 40th
Anniversary year! To encourage our members to spread the good news that is CHART, we
are introducing a year-long member referral bonus of $40 cash directly to you for each new
member who joins CHART.
To help others share in the benefits of CHART, simply:
Refer an individual, who hasn’t been a CHART member in past 3 years, to join in 2010.
Make sure the new member(s) list your name on their application.
Get $40 for each referral and receive recognition at the CHART conference.
Look under News Room-Media Kit at www.chart.org for links to literature that can help you promote CHART.

Industry News
Congratulations to The Cheesecake Factory, who
recently was awarded a 2009 SPIRIT Award. This is
given annually to selected businesses by the National
Restaurant Association Educational Foundation and
Nation’s Restaurant News to honor companies that
have proven dedication to recruiting, retaining and
recognizing a qualified and satisfied workforce.

QSR Buzz, the new, socially redirected quick-service
restaurant news magazine is creating an expert corner
to share the expertise, knowledge, and relevant
discussions and tips from leaders in the local scenes of
the Northeast QSR industry. If you have interest in
sharing topics and tips with their readers (and getting
some exposure), email Rick Zambrano at:
rickz@qsrbuzz.com.

PRESIDENTalks

Kate Shehan

Playing Nice in the Sandbox
“Hey dude what is your name again?” My nephew inquires to another 9 year old boy who he has been playing with on
the beach all day. Both families just arrived that morning and the unfamiliar boys bonded instantly.
My nephew and his new buddy played all day; sharing sand buckets and shovels,
building sand forts (“sand castles are for girls,” I learned), riding boogie boards in the
after-storm waves, and digging for crafty sand crabs.
Not much different from CHART I reflect.....we all play in the same sandbox, share
programs and training techniques, and uncover new methods. But you have to dig in to
make the best of your membership!
Go to or organize an RTF (Regional Training Forum), be a break-out speaker, volunteer
at a conference, be on the conference team, participate in the Ask My Peers online
discussion forum, etc. The beauty of CHART is that for 40 years we have relied, survived and thrived on the volunteer
service and involvement of our members. It is what truly makes us unique and special.
I encourage all of you to get involved with and share in all the benefits of CHART. In the sandbox that is CHART, our
definition of playing "nice" is learning, sharing, growing and caring.
Get out of your beach chair, introduce yourself to the other ‘kids’ and be willing to have fun.
Here's to playing nice in 2010!

Kate
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San Francisco Conference
Keynote Speaker - Susan Steinbrecher’s Roadmap to Success
By Kacy Odens, People Report

At our San Francisco conference you will have the
opportunity to hear highly-rated speaker Susan
Steinbrecher, President & CEO of Steinbrecher &
Associates, plot out your Roadmap to Success. Some of
you have been fortunate to hear Susan present before, but
we promise this will be even better than any other sessions
you’ve attended.
If you look up the meaning to a road map you get a couple
definitions:

Image and Quote from Susan’s website www.steinbrecher.com

A map, especially one for motorists, showing and
designating the roads of a region.
A set of guidelines, instructions, plans, or explanations.
It sounds easy when you see it written in black and white, but we all know how difficult life can be without a road map,
both on a personal or professional level.
How do busy people become successful? You will be inspired during her keynote address as she covers her secrets to
success and how you can achieve it.
Susan is an internationally acclaimed businesswoman, executive coach, speaker and author. Prior to founding
Steinbrecher and Associates in 1992, Susan was a rising star with one of the country’s best-known hotel chains for 14
years. She went from entry level to the chain’s youngest General Manager in history to leading the strategic training and
development initiatives.
Susan has served as an expert on multiple business issues on various radio shows and in publications such as Strategy
magazine and Fortune Small Business, and she has been seen on Fox, NBC, CNN and MSNBC.
Don’t miss this opportunity to see and hear an amazing speaker who will truly touch your heart and impact your career
all at the same time!

“Success is a long and winding road you must walk.
We’ve laid out the directions and eliminated the blisters.”

Conference Team Announced
Last month we shared several members of the San Francisco
conference team. Below are a few additional members.
Jeff Drozdowski
Little Caesars Enterprises
Co-First Time
Attendee Director
CHART Member: 2 Years

Whether it’s
your first time or
79th time, hop
on and join us in
San Francisco!

Daniel Wooldridge
White Castle System, Inc.
Co-First Time
Attendee Director
CHART Member: 4 Years
San Francisco photos courtesy of Jen Johnston, Red Lobster

The great sessions planned for
San Francisco will provide you with
the tools to handle any curves
thrown at you in the road.

CHART News
Board Meets and Strategizes
Your volunteer Board of Directors met in downtown
Chicago October 1 and 2, 2009 for its annual fall planning
meeting. The group discussed many issues around
increasing membership, establishing industry partnerships
and further developing and offering the Blueprint for
Trainer Development competency workshops. An exciting
action to support the upcoming 40th Anniversary year was
decided - investing in a membership growth campaign in
celebration of our 40 years advancing hospitality
training. Many fun activities are anticipated around the
40-year CHART celebration of learning, sharing, growing
and caring.

(L to R) Mike Amos, President-Elect, Perkins & Marie
Callendar’s, Tara Davey, CHART, John Kelley, White
Castle, Jen Michaud, CSM Lodging, Gail Lyman, First
Hospitality, Jen Johnston, Red Lobster, and Kate
Shehan, President, Morton’s The Steakhouse.
Not pictured: Lisa Marovec, CHART (photographer).

Orlando Area Members Meet
By Jim James, Red Lobster

The Training Summit (the Central Florida RTF) was held
at the Rosen Shingle Creek resort in Orlando on
September 25, 2009. We had 43 attendees (including
two past CHART presidents!) from 12 different hotel and
restaurant companies. We were fortunate to have Joleen
Goronkin as our guest speaker who presented the
CHART competency seminar on Communication and
Influence.
A big thank you to Perkins & Marie Callender’s Inc.,
Rosen Shingle Creek and CHART for making this
session possible.
For listing of all upcoming RTF’s, go online to:
www.chart.org/?x=events_schedule

CHART’s Online Career Center

During these tough economic times, it’s reassuring to
know that you can continue to count on CHART to help
and guide you. Whether you are looking for a position
for yourself or one to fill, check out CHART’s online,
interactive job board. The Career Center offers resume
and position databases with user-friendly search
capabilities. Employers and recruiters can reach an
industry-wide audience of hospitality training
professionals.
For a minimal fee, employers receive targeted
exposure to a specific audience of industry
professionals, easy online job management and
resume search capability. Job seekers in the
hospitality training field can search for jobs specific to
the industry, post their resume, submit real-time online
applications and receive automatic job notification.
Go online now to utilize this benefit.
www.chart.org/?x=career_center

Stay Connected with CHART online!

CHART Office
P.O. Box 2835
Westfield, NJ 07091
800.463.5918
chart@chart.org
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